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The Nor01al Colleg�,, Ne�s 
VOL 15 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1917 
Secure an Approved Room, 
Then Proceed to Classify 
REPOUT FOR CLASIFICA'l'JON A'l' 
'l'HE NORTH WOMEN'S 
GYIUNASIUM 
Advice Given Gladly 
By Instructors 
It It Impo1·tant 'l'hat High Sc110ol 
Credentials be Presentecl 
Whim Enrolling 
Have you secured a rooming house 
that is on the approved list furnished 
by the College? This is the all-im­
portant first step in the life of a 
Normal student. No student, either 
old or new, will be permitted to en­
roll until he or she has taken this 
step. 
After the rooming house question 
is settled, go to the North Women's 
Gymnasium, and there obtain a 
blank which is to be filled out ac­
cording to directions. Having com­
pleted this, return the blank to the 
desk for the signature of the person 
in charge, and then proceed to the 
classifier designated by the attend­
ant at the desk. Any questions re­
garding the procedure will be an­
swered at this time. 
Consult with the representatives 
of the department in which you are 
to enroll, and after you have decided 
on the studies which you wish to 
fake up this quarter, you will be giv­
en an enrollment blank which when 
filled in by you, will be signed by 
the classifier, 
The next important thing is the 
paying· of $8.00 or $13.00 tuition fee, 
the amount depending on whether or 
not you are a resident of the State. 
In one corner of the room will be 
found representatives of the General 
Office who will attend to this matter. 
Specializing students will be clas­
sified by the head of the department 
in which they classify. With the ex­
ception of the Conservatory students 
who will classify at the Conservatory 
all students will be classified in the 
North Women's Gym. Miss Adams 
having charge of those specializing in 
Kindergarten and Prof. Roberts of 
those in primary work. Pro­
fessors Lott and Wilber will super­
vise classification in the grammer 
grades, Prof. Laird the graded school 
students and Prof. Harvey the rural 
school students. 
A matter of importance is that of 
high school credentials, which should 
be presented at the time of enroll­
ment. In case this matter has been 
neglected, send for your credits at 
once, and turn them in to Mr. Steim­
le as soon as they arrive. 
The return of classification blanks 
with tickets to your classes will oc­
cur as soon as the office force can get 
them ready. This distribution will 
be handled alphabetically, beginning 
at 2 o'clock, Saturday. The schedule 
is: A to C, inclusive, room 3, first 
floor; D to G, room 29, first floor; H 
to K, room 7, first floor; L to 0, room 
35, second floor; P to S, room 54, sec­
ond floor; T to Z, room 40, sec:md 
floor. Blanks not called for Saturday 
may be had in the General Office 
Monday morning. Exchanges of tick­
ets will not be made until Monday 
a. m., room 3. 
PROSPECTS FOR ''Y" 
VERY BRILLIANrr 
ALL O.FJ<'ICES ARE EFFICIENTLY 
FILLED AND COlUlUITTEES 
A11E WELL HEADED 
The "Y" starts out the college year 
ith excellent prospects and in the 
est all round condition that it has 
een in for some time. 
The treasury is in good condition, 
rovided the students do what they 
re expected to do with their pledges 
II of the officers are well fitted for 
heir positions both in experience 
nd executive ability. The various 
ommittees are well headed and full 
f spirit, anxious to get to work, 
nd make the "Y" boom as it never 
as before. If the student body will 
eartily co-operate with these offic­
ls there is no reason for this not 
eing one of the best, if not the best 
ear, in the history of this line of 
ork. 
To say that the "Y" was success­
I this summer is to put it mildly. 
was full of pep right straight thru 
e term. The organization was on 
1e job all the time seeing that all 
ie fellows were having a good time 
d a profitable one. The S. C. A. 
rmed of the Y. W. and the Y. M. 
ve receptions that were a marked 
ccess, not to mention the roasts up 
e river and other original ways of 
tertaining. 
MISS AUCE BCVINS RESIGNS 
HER POSITION 
Miss Alice Bivins has resigned her 
position on the Normal Conservatory 
faculty to accept a position in the 
Greensboro, N. C., Normal and.. In­
dustrial School. Miss Bivins has 
been very popular both as singer and 
teacher, and will carry good wishes 
from many friends with her to the 
Southland. 
Shaw-Walker Filing 
Zwergel's. 
Devices at 
Advt. 
The News and the College are both 
deeply indebted to Dr. Strong for so 
kindly consenting to write the fol­
lowing eulogy on Ex-President Jones. 
By Dr. E. A. Strong 
There are probably few readers of 
the News, who at their vacation 
homes, did not hear with pained sur­
prise of the sudden death of our 
former president, Dr. Jones. The 
older alumni knew him through his 
nation-wide activities in the educa­
tional field before he came to Ypsi­
lanti; and to those who entered col­
lege since his resig·nation in 1912 he 
had become a familiar figure as he 
attended some college function or 
drove about town with his insepar­
able companion-his little granclson 
-or was actively engaged in improv­
ing his riverside estate, which he so 
generously opened to the public. His 
apparent high health and joyous 
spirit, together with the active part 
which he took in the life of the com­
munity seemed to promise a Jrmg 
career of usefulness, so that to the 
town itself, the news of his sudden 
death brought a shocked surprise and 
universal grief. Few events of re­
cent years have moved the whole 
community so deeply. The discipline 
of morality, what it has been to our 
race! What dignity and sweetness 
the latent consciousness of the brev­
ity and insecurity of life has given 
to our earthly existance! But how-
ever strongly we may feel assured of 
this in our thoughtful hours, we may 
surely be pardoned if we forget it 
when a dear friend or a wise counse­
lor sinks suddenly out of sight. No 
one who really knew Mr. Jones could 
wonder that the grief over his death 
was so deep and widespread. 
Lewis Henry Jones was born in 
Noblesville, Ind., July 3, 1844. He 
was educated in the schools of the 
neighborhood and at Spiceland Acad­
emy, a sound institution which, while 
below collegiate rank, still offered 
some good collegiate work in addi­
tion to college preparation. In the 
meantime he did some teaching, and 
seems to have been attracted to that 
profession, for, after getting what he 
could from the Academy, he cast 
about for the freshest and most 
powerful influence in American edu­
cation. This he seems to have found 
in the Oswego Normal School, and 
especially in its head, Dr. E. A. Shel­
don. Dr. Sheldon had gathered 
about him a strong corps of Ameri­
can teachers reenforced by the 
younger Kreusi from Switzerland 
and an able representative of the 
Home and Colonial Training School 
of London. Mr. Jones always spoke 
The officers of the "Y" for the 
ing year are as follows: 
en- with great respect of the work at 
I 
Oswego at that time. While there 
his main interests were the philos­
ophy of education, school adminis­
tration, and, especially, the sciences 
l which have most to do with Darwin-
President-Not Elected 
Vice-President-Lewis Lash 
Secretary-Archie Humphrey 
Treasurer-Russel Kent 
Clas� Memorials for I Two Years Selected 
The Senior. Classes of both '16 and 
'17 generously decided to leave a 
memorial to the College. These have 
been selected and the one for '17 al­
ready installed. The committee con­
sisted of Miss Goddison, Mr. Young­
quist and Mr. Steimle. The lot is to 
consist of speaker's desk, five chairs 
and two flower pedestals. It is of 
birch, finished in antique mahogany. 
Each piece will be marked with a 
metal plate subscribed for the class. 
The cost of the gift is about $260. 
The 1917 Class gift is the 100 foot 
flag pole which stands just south of 
the west wing of the main building. 
A memorial plate will be attached to 
it. The huge flag which floats from 
this pole was the gift of the faculty. 
DR. LEWIS H. JONES 
REV. Wl\I, HEILlUAN 'l'O GO AS 
CHAPLAIN 
The War Emergency Board of the 
Episcopal Church has granted the 
Rev. Mr. Heilman of the Episcopal 
Church of this city, permission to 
absent himself from his church for 
one year, to take up the duties of 
Chaplain. 
He will not be lost entirely for he 
says: "I do not intend to sever my 
connection with St. Luke's Church. 
If I am called to this work with the 
army, I shall consider it my duty to 
accept the call. When my work with 
the army is done I shall return to 
Ypsilanti". 
Don't delay. If you break your 
Glasses, bring the pieces to Zwerg­
el's and get prompt service. 24 to 
36 hours to duplicate any lense.Advt. 
ism! then a very living issue in edu-1 in 1894 seemed fitting and natural. cat10n. He attended the Oswego As superintendent in Cleveland he 
school from 1867 to 1870, graduating fully sustained the reputation which 
from the advanced course in the lat- he had won at Indianapolis as hav­
ter year. Incidentally while there ing unusual acquaintanc:e with the 
he was called upon to do consider- educational situation throughout the 
able teaching in the college itself in country and great ability in adapt­
addition to the required teaching of ing public education to the commun-
his course. ity and national life. 
In t�e autumn of 1870 he went to During all these years he was a 
Cambridge, Mass., to get what know- prominent figure in both state and 
ledge and inspiration he might from national educational associations. He 
the renoned Agassiz. But he ·had did important committee work. He 
been there but a little time when was made a member of the National 
Professor A. . .  brought him a letter 
I 
Council of Education. In 1896 he 
from the principal of the Indianapo- ment of Superintendance of the Na­
lis S�ate Normal School askin� that t�on�l Educational Educ�.tional Asso­
a science teacher be sent him at ciat10n. DePauw bestowed upon him 
once. Prof. A. .• offered him the the honorary degree of A. M. in 1888; 
place. He accepted and taught in Wabash, in 1889; Miami, in1911. 
that institution from 1871 to 1874. When in 1902, the presidency of 
During 1875 he taught in the Indian- the Michigan State Normal College 
apolis High School, a position which friends of the institution strongly 
he held until 1884. urged that the place b,� offered to 
During the following •ten years, Mr. Jones. The State Board of Edu­
from 1884 to 1894, he became known cation heartily approved the selec­
throughout the country as the effici- tion, and, after some h,�sitation he 
ent superintendent of the public accepted the position. With �hat 
schools of Indianapolis. In this po- distinction he presided over the in­
sition he gained such a reputation stitution; how the school grew in 
as a thorough student and wise ad- numbers and advanced in grade of 
ministrator of education that his ap- work under his administration are 
pointment to the same position in matters too recent and well known 
the Cleveland, Ohio, public schools to need comment. 
'l'he Normal College News greets 
you most cordially ancl hopes for a 
closer friendship, May this be the 
best year that you have ever had. 
The News is your paper. Its suc­
cess de1H)1uls largely 111,on you. Do 
your "bit" to make it the kind of a 
1rn1)er that oug·ltt to leave this in­
stitution. 
Subscribe for the News NOW. ·we 
want your subscription and we want 
to meet you. The latch string alw.lys 
hangs out. Pull it. 
'l'he News is not a sheet tditecl for 
1n·ivate profit, but is the College 
pa1)er and is printecl for your bene­
fit. 
In 1912 he insisted, against the 
earnest desire of all friends of the 
college, upon carrying out his ex­
pressed purpose when he, came here, 
of resigning at the close of ten years 
of service. He seemed yet a man in 
abounding vitality; but he felt that 
he had earned a right to some rest 
and leisure in which to gratify per­
sonal tastes and to carry forward 
those studies in literature and philos­
ophy for which his arduous labors 
had hitherto left him little time. 
Nor did he misjudge himself. He 
read widely and deeply and shared 
his reading with his friends. How 
well we remember wha'G a glowing 
resume he would make of such a 
book as Bergson's Creative Evolu­
tion. He developed his hill and 
woodland property opposite the town; 
opened it to the public, and erected 
When you fincl news, a irood story, upon it a bungalow which he filled 
or joke, clro1• it in the l\"ews BC\x, with his favorite books, and where 
We wm ap1)rcciate it. he was at home with hi3 friends on 
a portion of every pleasant day. He 
took an active part in municipal and 
county affairs; kept up a lectureship 
upon education at the Normal Col­
lege; was a favorite speaker at civic 
and reformatory meetings; was a con­
stant attendant and very useful mem­
ber of the Church of his adoption; 
was an active member of the Good 
Roads Commission for the county, 
and took the laboring oar in the 
Committee for Charter Revision. Up 
to its very close his life seemed un­
usually full, complete and happy. 
If you want to read the futurr, if 
you want to know the date of that 
foot-ball game, or when the "Y" ,f i1l 
have another social, take your Col­
lege 1,aper. 
'l'o give "the folks lmck home" a 
clear idea of your college life, send 
them a copy of the News. 
When purclrnsing as a result of acl­
vertisiug seen in the News, mention 
it to the merchant. It will help. 
This 1rnper wants to work with the 
faculty and students to make this 
the most successful year that tile 
colleg·e has ever seen. 
was chosen president of the Depart-
He died of apoplexy, after an ill­
ness of only a few minutes duration, 
on the eleventh of August of this 
year. 
NO. l 
HELP YOURSELVES BY 
HELPING POSTl\IASTER 
LARGE INFLUX OF STUDENTS 
NEC.ESST'l'ATES CO-®PERATION 
New Post Office Occupied 
Postmaster l\IcCann Will Do All Pos­
sible to DeliYer Your l\Iail 
Promptly 
In the first issue of the News last 
year Postmaster McCann gave some 
very helpful suggestions to the stud­
ents, as to the most efficient way of 
dealing with the increased amount 
of mail caused by their presence. A 
similar message follows: 
The arrival of 1500 to 2000 students 
within a period of two or three days 
necessarily entails an enormous 
amount of work to the Normal au­
thorities. The next pressure of work 
incident to your arrival falls upon 
the post office. To assist in relieving 
this pressure and to expedite the 
delivery of your mail, we wish to 
make a few suggestions. We want to 
handle your mail as carefully and as 
promptly as it would be in your own 
home town, and it is in this spirit 
that we offer the following sug­
gestions: 
1. As soon as you have secured 
your room ascertain the number of 
the house and the name of the street. 
Then g·o to the post office or post 
office station No. 1 (Dudley's) and 
fi II out a "change of address" card. 
This will insure the prompt and cor­
rect delivery of your early mail. 
2. Immediately ad�e your par­
ents and friends, with whom you 
correspond, of your new address. 
Don't wait to write a letter. Send a 
card with the address at once. And 
further, insist that your parents and 
friends use the street and number 
on their letters to you. 
3. When you leave us, please do 
not fail to give us a forwarding ad­
dress. Hundreds of students every 
year leave Ypsilanti without giving 
the post office a forwarding address. 
While every effort is made to for­
ward this mail, a large percentage of 
it goes to the Dead Letter Office. 
4. Always put a return address on 
your letters and ask correspondents 
to do the same. 
Semling Laundry by Parcel Post 
A large number of students send 
their laundry to their homes. Some 
of it comes to the post office packed 
properly, but the most of it is packed 
in a careless and slipshod manner, 
with the consequent danger of being 
lost or damaged. We therefore sug­
gest that all students sending their 
laundry home secure a light fibre 
suit case or some other strong, dur 
able receptacle. Articles of this kind 
can be secured readily of local deal­
ers. These will insure the safe dis­
patch and return of your laundry. 
Every parcel post package must 
have, not only the forwarding ad­
dress, but also the return address, in 
the upper left hand corner of the ad­
dress tag. A parcel dispatched by 
parcel post, if lost, can seldom, if 
ever, be traced for the reason that 
no record is kept of such parcels. 
We therefore suggest that in send­
ing laundry or other parcels, that 
you insure them if only for a nomin­
al value. In this way you receive a 
receipt from the post office depart­
ment for your package and it can 
readily be traced. In case that an 
insured parcel is lost or damaged, 
you can claim indemnity for not to 
exceed the full value for which it is 
insured. The rates for insurance are 
3c up to $5.00 value; 5c from $5.00 
to $25.00; 10c from $25.00 to $50.00; 
and 25c from $50.00 to $100. 
Mail your letters as early in the 
day as possible. 
Continued on Page Two 
Every Fellow Out to "Y" 
Mixer Saturday Ni�ht 
The best place to get acquainted 
and to get that perfectly-at-home 
feeling is at the "Y"Mixer to be held 
Saturday night at 7:00 o'clock in 
Starkweather Hall. It is earnestly 
desired that every man on the facul­
ty and all of the men in the student 
body turn out to this get-together 
meeting and have the time of their 
lives, for this is one of the bigest 
gatherings that the ''Y" will put on 
this year and certainly ranks as one 
of the most important. 
The News is not going to reveal 
all the events of this festive occas­
ion but it is rumored that President 
Charles McKenny will give a wel­
come to the men of the College. All 
who have heard President McKenny 
know that this means something not 
to be missed. Prof. Samuel B. Laird 
of the Education Department, will 
also speak. In previous addresses to 
the "Y" he has established a prece­
dent that guarantees a talk worth 
while, whenever he speaks. Strenous 
efforts are being made to get Prof. 
F. B. McKay to give some of those 
irresistable readings of his. The News 
cannot reveal any more but there 
will be other speakers to make you 
crack a rib. 
P. S.-There will be eats of course. 
'file Normal C-0lleie News! 
t•ntill.!-hed l>Y tlu, 
,nc,u(;A.l\ 5,TATE NORM.\J, COLLEGE 
J>l tl�. CllAS. Mcl{ENNY 
b:. A, LY.:i.JA:-f rt. t!LYDVi 1 ,X)HU It J,. J)'OOttt; I\. ,\. liAHVJ::Y 
l{, Z. Vl.'lLBER 
.J. U. HUUUA.RD, 1'(111\ntdui!,' li;dlll l" 
_S!ffic<.· !11 ,._,:11 n 11u1ldtng • .ttoom l'i' 
O:.te> or Publleutlo1l '1'}1 1; N<,r1 n,'ll Col· 
lc.;c New:-s Ji; )'l\lt'lll$he,<I on t,·r1rt:1 y of c;1 ._.h ,vfl,•k du1·lnK the t.:ollege Yciu·. 
Ent<:rud at, t.ht: J )fr
-:.t<1 lri,'O ,'lt 1
t
l)l'lllflntl. 
).llr:hfgan r .. s se,:ond cl ass tnRll m1\tt<:r 
Snbserl.1>tJon. l'rlco 
Sin.It! CODl t'.s! ·----
$J.OO Jier J'(•l'll' 
5 4!CUtl> euc-h 
Friday, September 28, 1917 
J!,OOS'r 'l'RE "l'" 
During the first \veek or t,vo of 
the Colleg� y�ar those who are n1�k­
ing their debut on th� etunpus ,vilJ 
be urged to join any or u1l of a doz­
en orgo.ni;;ntions. If you onl
?i
· join 
one, or enn join all, join the :1y' first, 
for there is no organization on the 
ca1nptu:1- that ought t.o be) boosted 
1nore than this. Und�r this head we 
include th•! "Y. '\V!' 
Every 0110 on tho cnmpus ought Lo 
find it a pleaaure aa ,vcll ns a duty 
to ally hhnself with this t)ri;:ooizn­
t.ion that plays such an importnr1t 
part in tt,e liJ'o of the student, if 
the student will only pcrnlit it; The 
"Y" has not nor "-'ill it ho inerely 
ephemeral ill its duration hut ha.'i­
already existed (or ne�dy thrc.c 
4uarters of a .;L! nGurj· a11cl hns be�n Af> 
\\•idely re<,ognized as a vitat foi'-e 
that it iH here to stay. 
1->erho.ps nothing hus brought thu 
irnportaucc and great work of the 
"Y" more to our notice Lhnn the 
splendid service \\•hich it ha.,; i·en­
<lored in the pre<ient world wide con­
flict. 'l'hc "Y" secretaries in prison 
camp, ,:oncentration camp, and Cl/ery 
where, "'here there is need of a. help­
ing hand, have mo.de tht! greatest 
and n1ost enduring nrgu1nent in :favor 
of its pl'ogress. 
But.. behind all this there. is the 
steady q\li\:t work that has been go­
ing on fol' year after year, sliding 
u.nd reinvigoratiog the lifo of the 
people as it ha�: aent oul.. into the 
world men and \vomen of the highest 
principles. This quiet influence hos 
been ra.diat ing in the pa.'it and we of 
tod(l�· ar-e reaping the benefit. 
h.'very one likes w be in a big 
mO\'enicnt. \Ve \\'ould ull rather be 
a sma11 f1·<,g in n Jo.rge puddle tha1  
a big frog in a �rnaJl puddle. 'l'h cre 
is nu ins1..itution on the cronpus thal 
is bigV,·ur or more ,vide-rcaching t
i
,an 
the HY". F'rorn the fit·.:Jt it v.' t\S rnn 
c,n a principle th:1t insured ili; suc­
ces.'5, thtlt c,r doing for others rather 
than 't\'orking for its ov.·n benefit. 
'l'hink of the purifying and a·e',iV· 
ifying infiuence that. it vlould exe1·t 
on all th� student aetivi1..ies if we 
y,·ould only lel it. 'fhe "Y" slunds 
for the perfectly n,un<lcd life. 'l'herc 
1:-: no good thing t.hut it does nul 
back v:it.h ils fot·ce. Tt :,il,f1ncls for 
the cl�anesl of athletics, thi: best 0£ 
good ti,nes. the l:irgesl gro,vth of 
the i nt.t>lloct. o.nd stronl{csl. of o.11 .for 
the spiritual <levclopn1ent.. 
Jf you v:uuld get out anct boost 
for t.ho "Yn it '\\•ould mcl\n rapid ad­
vancemenl.. for the hetter in evP;1 • 
line of student life. fly backing it 
v,·ith all our forco v;e can put n1ore 
gootl, cleo.n. ,vholeso111c. pep into our 
lives th;,tn by anything els� thnt "'e 
can tlo. We ean help the orgnnizfi4 
tion t-0 help itself nnd to help the 
other fell0\'1, "'bile at the same til)le 
we get the inl;)vitnble reaction upon 
ourselves v;·hich 1noro tho.n pay:; fl>t 
the effort. 
nu; !,OU)l,1 T, f()l, l.f:m: :S:EWS 
@J�@§@@�@@@@@@@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J�@�@@@@@@@�@@@ 
@ � 
@ We Welcome You, [@) @ � � Normal Students! � � � 
� You'll find a spirit of courtesy here that � 
� you'll like-you'll find our sales force as @ 
� cager to serve as you are to be served; � 
, � you'll find our merchandise is even better � 
� than what we would say about it. � 
' � Great Preparations for � 
1ml the Young College Men � 
llrotcs�u•· \\'. }I. Pf'n1·e1: 
The coJlcge and ,vhole city nrc. 
heavy loo!;"!'$ by the departure of 
Prof. \V. H. Pearce, or tho ldnthe· 
n1:,:iLlcs D�pll.rtment. At I.he t�nd of 
sumn1et· t.cho<1f ho left to ent,er th{'.) 
C<:ntral State Nor,nal as head of the 
).fathc,no.tics DepartnH�nt. 
Prc)f. Pearce. is n graduate of the 
Nor,u�I Colte�c. ao<l hos recejve<l de­
grees fron1 Albion and the U. of 1.f., 
recci,1ing his A. ?vT. front the last 
nan1ed iostit.ution. He ,v;,1H called to 
the faculty here ()ight years �go, 
lca,•ing the princ:ip�lship of the il.d· 
rian high school . 
The students, especially, ,vill feel 
a tugging at the.il· heart strings o\oer 
this 10-�. He enl,ere<l most heartily 
into the Jlfe of the l'ltudent, rnal<ing 
nun1crous frieucls, and ,vas const:i.nt· 
Jv on thti lookout to be t.>f ser\•icc to 
a:ny one in trouble-?. Under his excel· 
lent guidance the VVebster Debating 
Club prosp�red as it never hsd be­
fore, carrl''ing off tho S,vitzer cu�). 
Not :  only in his capfleity o.s true 
friend and adviser did he ,vin the 
deep regard of the student body, but 
also by his high cfUciency as an io­
structor proved t.o be the cause of 
our losing hhn. 
There aro fe�, tnen in t.ho city or 
outside of )t "vho ho.ve shown sueh 
an interest in every good 1noven1ent, .  
During the recent Prohibition ca1n­
po.ign he ,va!-: one of the -fon�ntost 
�·orkcrs in the (:ouoty and did as 
n1uch >lS, if not rnort:'! 1..tn1111 any one 
else hv his �loquent nnil s
1
)iritcd ap4 
peals · to s�tvc: tlH� tnnnho il l)C the 
slate). 
The fine� and fortefnl talks tho.t he 
has g-iv�n t.u th.<: •·'{" :tt i ls Sund.-iy 
mccti11g:, ,viii not soon he fo1·got.tcn 
nor ,1,·ill their influonce for �ood 
ev�r die out. The m»nly cxarripl<-" of 
f>rof. Pearce has given 1norti thnn one 
youog 1unn a vision of ,vhat it 1ncans 
tn 1 ivc iJ \ this old 'A'Ol'ld nncl to live 
:.\<· c·onlinu to O\lr hi1.1;hest ide-al�. 'f)H-H'c� a1·0 �o fe1,v n1P.n of his str.n\11 
lhal. it 1uake!:$ us fc:cl our lo!-1� all 1!1" 
1nore and enhirv;e,; our apprE>c· i:tl.iot l 
of the.� �rent n.$$et that Central ).;,,r·. 
,ual ls n�eoiving. 
J\11 of oor V,'OOd v;-ishes g,, ,vith hin1 
:tnd i-oay he tnak(! siill triore and tl'll· 
er frio1ub. if su(•h a thing is pn:;sihl<' 
thnn he lu:LS her�. - - -
HELP YOUHSF.T..,"\·�S BY 
H ELPTNH l)OST,1A:-,'1'EU 
Contnn1 t�,1 rron\ Pili;"<.' On'i' 
� Our collection of fall styles for young @I (QI men is unusually complete, We have gone I 
; 
\he limit to procure the best at \he lowest I@ prices and know you want to be among 
Im) 
� the first to wear \he new toggery. Here I@ 
@ are some of the newest. @ 
@] Sport Suits by Hart Schaffner and Marx @ 
@I with all-round belt to buckle, in the � 
@I newest colors and weaves-the fam- @ 
@I ous Varsity Fifty,Five Suits. 
@I Trench Coats in the 1'1ililary designs -light 
@I weight models for cool days or rainy 
@I days. 
@I 
� 
@ 
� 
� 
@ 
New Fall Furnishings 
You'll find a striking exhibit of Fall Hab­
erdashery- different ideas in Hau, 
Caps, Shirts, Neckwear, besides a 
host of other interestinit things- and 
everything chosen to insure satisfac­
tion in style, quality and value, 
Gymnasium and Athletic Goods 
� 
� 
� 
@ 
@ C. S. Wortley & Company 
I STYLE STPRE FOR YOUNG MEN I 
���@�����@��@��@�����@@@@@���@���@@@@@@� 
This reaction will not only be no­
ticed on the cn1upus but th� ,vhole 
community will notice the effect. 
The eit.y v.• ill know thttt tho "Y"
, 
is 
011 the Job nll tho thne, haa moro Ure 
and ls the moat eflleicnt organizn­
ion tu bo :[ound anywhero within a 
radius of o:,e hundred Jniles. 
If \IOU change your rooming place 
hy aitv oue ,vithout authori ty, any­
addrcis" cnr'd. Yuu co.n get one of 
vour carrier. 
· Do not atop your carrier to ask him 
for your ma.ii. He's a good feHov.• 
and ,..,,ould gl.td1y oblige you hut the 
reg-uh1.tion.� forbid it. 
It wmelin1cs happens that :,11:.-1.il is 
1.arnpered ,vi1:h. If your mnil seems 
to have heen tan1pefed ,vlth, opened 
do not forget t.o fiU out a "ehn,lge of 
thin!,{ lost fron1 it.1 do not fail lO ad­
vise U!'> inuncdia.telv >l1td i>1 this ,vay 
�nvc yourself ancl Othera further �n­
novaocc. 
Welcome, Students! 
\Ve must b<><.lI>t. the meruben;hip of 
the "Y" ,vith the kind of fello�'S ,vho 
are li\'e wires and are r'IOt going to 
grow cold after the novelty l1as worn 
off. HELP BOOST. 
WAU!,ING! 
Since the :fo.ir sex outnun1bors the 
noble anim�,l six or seven to one, the 
men of the innlitution are urged to 
read the follo'\\•ing and take heed. 
The genera] de.livery anli registry ,vindo,vs are open fro,n 7 ». n1. to 7 
p. 1n., and the. mon�y orcler anr1 post� 
ol savinp,i. dC'po.rtrnents frotn 7::lO a. 
"A certnin rector, jnst before the 
scr,;-ice, ,vus eolJed to lhc vestib\tle 
to meet � �ouple ,vho y,·anted to be 
married. )le e.x.plained thal. there 
was not tin1e for the ce.rctn.ony then, 
'but,' said h�, 'if you wi11 be seated. 
t ,viii gi\�e you Utt oppot·tunit.y at the 
encl of the service to come for,vnrd, 
and I ,, .. ill then perform the eerc-
1nony.' 
"The couple ngreed and nt the 
proper motnent the clergyu1au :;aid: 
'�Till those who •Nish to be united in 
the holy bi>nd or matrimony please 
come fonvar<l?' 
"\Vhereu11on thil'teen ,..,,01nnn and 
ono 1no.n proceeded to the altar.,. 
Lincoln Clull 
l\leets Saturday 
The Lincoln Club will n1eot Satur­
da y at 8:00 o'clock in roon\ 38 for 
thC first and one of the n,ost in1purt.­
ont 1neetings of the year. All of tho 
old mem hers and any man \Vho are 
interested in debating, are urged to 
he there fo;- this mooting. 
m. to 5:30 I!· m. . 
The carriers make t\\'O delivE>r1es 
and the third delivery depends upon 
the prompt :lrri\'fll ol certain trains. 
Stamps, ntoney or,Jcrs and ch6nge 
of addreas \!.ards n1ay he obt.nined nt 
post office 1-1t&tio11 No. 1 (Dudley'i,.). 
1donev 01·ders tnay be c.lshed and par­
cel pOst and othc;r n1atter rr1nilecl at 
the s0:1oe ph\Ct:!. 
J. F. M'CANN, P. M. 
A real addition to the ci1.y has 
been made in the :;hapc. of the fine 
nelv post ofli.ce that is now beinf.( oc­
cupied. The building, besides }1av­
in� t.he orc"hetec:tural beauty, has the 
latest cquipn,ent and ,vill rend�r the 
,nost e fliclcnt service. 
One pound Cascade Linen and ono 
pocka�e envOl()pflR 39 coot.�. Woin· 
1nann-btntthew1:1 Co., 118 lfiehlgan 
Ave. Avdt. 
l\-[r. Cff:o. R��. ,•1ho has heen g-nrd• 
ner for tllO.O}' years, has resigned to 
take op ,vork in Detroit. 
J\•lr. \Vel<:h, \Vho has boon here for 
a long thne, hn.'i- gone to south�rn 
California. T,afil. year, under the guidance of 
Prof. J\.fc.Kny, the clul> critic, the men 
h;.id a tine tilne, and derived a great Try our Soda Water and Sundaes deal ()f pr1aetical ben�llt frou1 the the 'fin;t tiuie you are. down t(),vn. ,vork. A d•?bat.e. is held every ,vcek, Tho ltexal1 Store, 118 J\1iehiga.n Ave. three n1eu forming a teo.m. A[ter Ad\'1:. the del>ato Prof. fvlcKay criticise$ it. --===.---===,-"""- "-"-"-=-=-,;,;.: 
and offers 1nany helpful suggestionR. 
Ir you want, to got on the big dobate 
join t.ho Lincol n Clul> 0.11d get in 
foru1. 
Special $.)l e -Normal Sent Station­
ery, :\9 cer.ts per )lox. \\fcilunann­
Mntthews Co., 118 Mich. Ave. Ad<'t. 
MODERN SHOE SHOP 
Work Neatly Done 
PRICES REASONABLE 
I also carry a (ood S1ock of Men's Shoes 
C. O. SWANSON 
11» Mlcblgan Avenue 
FURNITURE 
FOR 
RENT 
518 Cross Street 
Phone 678 
Augustus Harnack 
�(t,:i,:f,;>l;i<lj)�� ·1··. CAN YOU AFFORD 
·� ·,· 
:t 
To neglect your personal appearance when 
our prices for cleaning, pressing and repair­
ing clothes are easily within your means? 
CAN YOU AFFORD 
To overlook the importance 
as relates to outer ii:arments? 
YOU CANNOT 
of personality 
We solicit your patronage and agree to give 
you unexcelled service. 
May We Start Today? 
WE CALL WE DELIVER 
ARNET BROTHERS 
Phone 1150-M 
25 NORTH W ASHlNGTON STREET 
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NORMAL_ STU DENTS I 
Wherever your home may be, you have traded· at " The Rexall 
Store. 11 We extend a cordial invitation to every Normal Student to 
call and get acquainted at The Rexall Store in Ypsilanti. 
Make this store your headquarters when down town. 
We also handle a complete line of Eastman, Brownies and 
Kodaks. Buy your films here and get the genuine N. C. Auto­
graphic Films. 
Developing and Printing Done Promptly 
Films Developed for 10c Per Roll 
Prints from 3 cents up 
Normal School Books 
New and Second Hand 
We are famous for our Soda Water and Sundaes. 
WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO. 
The Rexall-Kodak Store 
1 1 8 Michigan Avenue Students' Headquarters 
' I The Bes"t;f Everyth ing I 
I -IN- I 
I HARDWARE I 
I I 
I The Sha el er Hardware Co. I 
I I 
I Store No. I Store No. 2 I 
I Z3 Huron Street _ IZ4 Michigan Ave. I 
DR. CLYDE R. FORD Head of the Moclern Lang·uag·c DrJ)t. 
Mod4�rn Language Notes The place of Miss Gretchen Lutz, tice teaching in the high school. It who goes to the public schools of is hoped to extend this privilege to Detroit, will be taken by Miss Ellen students of Spanish in the near fu. Dwyer, from the University of Il lin- ture. ois, and the Normal School at Char- German 10 will probably be divid­leston. The work in Spanish which ed into two sections-at least in the 
n.IE=:::::=:=::=::=:=::::::=:=:=:=:=::=::=::=:==:=:=:=::=:=::=::::=:=:=:�. =::n.IE was so popular last year will be con- composition hours, in order that more �;; � tinued and there wil l be a course in opportunity may be had for conver-===�=================================�=== second year Spanish in addition to sation and oral drill . Students are 
THE 
Students' Jewelry Store 
We are authorized agents in Ypsilanti for the 
L. E. Waterman Co.'s 
"Waterman's Ideal" 
Fountain Pens 
We carry repair parts and make all repairs and adjustments 
BRING YOUR PEN WHERE YOU 
ARE SURE OF GOOD SERVICE 
Geo. D. Switzer Company 
JEWELRY AND ART STORE 
Founta in  Pens 
• 
a class for beginners. asked to note two such classes on Miss Lillian Broka, a d,�gree stud- the schedule. ent who has been teachin1� very sue- The modern language ral lies which cessfully at Schoolcraft, will assist began so auspiciously last year, will in the work of the department in the be repeated from time to time. training school. There will be addresses by scholars Because of the growing interest in from our own and other institutions, French, provision will be made this · and much hilarity and l inguistic f.re­year for a limited amount of prac- 1 works. Better drop around! 
Eighteen State� 
Were Reoresented At the summer school just closed the total enrollment was 1608, and tabulation shows that 18 Michigan counties, 18 states in the Union and one foreign country, Ca,nada, were represented. States other than Mich­igan furnished 148 of these students. I Washtenaw and Wayne count ies are again leaders in the enrollment, 
1 the former furnishing 197, the latter 112. Oakland county ranks thi l·d with 78. Other counties furnishing large quotas are : St Clair with 66, Lenawee 63, Hillsdale53, Saginaw 49, Livingston 48, Jackson 45, Monroe 43, and Genessee f2. Of the state1:, other tha.n Michigan, Ohio is the leader by a large margin, with 101. Kentucky with 10 has the next highest total. The province of Ontario, Canada, has a represen ta­tion of one. The figures show a dropping off from last year, when the enrollment 
was 1938, representing 76 counties, with Washtenaw and Wayne leading with 211 and 137 respectively. Ohio led the other states with 120. Continued from Page 5 
Second Baptist Corner Catherine and Hamilton streets, Rev. Herrick, pastor. 
Church of God and Saints of Christ Meets every Saturday at Good Sa­maritan hall, Buffalo Ss., 9 :30 a. m. until sundown, Friday night, 7 :30, Sunday from 2 :30 to 3 :30. Elder C. H. Randolph, P. C. The Easiest Way "Boy, how did you manage to get such a big string of fish?" "I hooked 'em, sir." Charles Ponton '15, a brother of Clarence Ponton, is with him in the Ambulance Corps, Sec. 91. It is thot both of them are now in France altho there is no definite informa­tion. 
Enter the News Office without Knocking 
and Leave in Like Manner---Thank You! 
For Regular Board or Lunches, Try 
R4t>win,a Inn  
507 Cross Street 
$3. 7 5 Tickets are now selling at $3.50 
NEW MANAGEMENT 
School Books 
ROWIMA 
Students' Supply Store 
Fresh Baked Goods Students Register and Get Lunch Box Free 
- - - ---- - - ---------------
• 
'l'[ POWER� TH/\T BE. 
Onh .h111iors �lay RNHI This 
Juniors, :.al>ove you ,.,.in observe t.ho; .Juniors behold the other· power, 
likeness of Presi<lenl f!.,tcKenny, the t·h·. Steiude. the Secretary llci,:i&tl'ar 
prei:.idenl. •>f this instiLution and 1.ha of tho college, who is to be (On­
nian ,vho has n cornet on all ca.l'pet. ! �n1tuiotc<1 th,!t Lhis sumtnel' he rnacle 
lectures, rnles fonnulatecl to l<eep I the \veddi11g· bellia: ring out t.he tid· 
tha i,npetroni,; .Junior from losing his, ings thaL ho lita.'3 no longer a free 
head in this gt·eat 1netl'opolis and in 
I 
Olan. ,4 report of thb: cere1uony \'1ill 
any other �·ny dl!,grneing hhl'IHPIC or ho found upon another page of this 
painting thP t<H'.'0 red. al1 SUU\t))OI\S istH �. 
not. t.o Huger in the foyer on >L'-:>Ctnb- 1 If vou u.::cideJ1tly forget to l>&Y 
ly morning·s but to l>� scnted in1n1 ed- your fees, go 1..0 nsse1nhly, or put too 
iately, and tl,e ntajorit.y of thP �n- big a postf!r on the h1.1lletin boarrl. 
nouncemer:t..� that �trc po.s.s.ed uul ·
1
01· any little nff�1ir like that., he w;ll 
every '\VPdn��dny inorning-. l''urther- l�t, you kno,\' aboul. it. He has you 
mol'e l1e if, thP ntun �vho ii; happy to "on the list". 
�eo you. Vl'ho ,vill greet vou \vith n Ho\vevcl', do not he frightened. 
i;mi1e and '\\•ith a kindly interesl nH He is n�ally all right. if you are. He 
hiR o,vn, talk over uny prohlen1H in \Vnnts to be y<iur friE>nd. Any liltlc 
your student life tht-l.t arc troubling qu,��tion about. tho nCfairs of college 
you. He i$ a friend. Help hi1n by that you <lo not understand or if vou 
not JJrcnking t.he rules of the <:ol-
1 
think thal. you have aoy irnpn)Ve· 
leg�. 'fhey have hcon tried and ull 111ont. take i l  t6- hin1. E-Tu ,viU ad-
found t.o 1)0 the best. viHe you for the best. 
Seneca Cameras, }lhus and Kodak I Irvin,;' l'itt J. oose Leaf l\ot,e Book.<$. supplies, Zwergel's. Advt. and '..\fc�n,os. Zwe1·gel's. .4.<l1;t. 
Have You Forgotten Your 
Tooth Brwih Fountain Pen 
Dental Cream Toilet Water 
Cold Cream Manicure Set 
You'll find a High Clan Line at II 
MacAllister Drug Company I 
Face Powder 
112 Michigan Ave, Pho
�j 
nm 1'i01t�1.\L cor.T.Jmt: 
I NOlL\IA l, PLAYS 
FINE BA81•:BAT,T 
' 
,n:.� Ill' (:nm•:\ :,Nn Wlll'l'E tO! 
.U,I G urn� j)l_ JU',I; 
i-Dlmm �CJIOOI. 
1'hc •'C((,rd of the Gr�t>n :'ln<l \Vhit 
sluirv.·l· rs ror tlu? !a$t sun11nPr close! 
pa,·::lt• llcd tlH\t. during th!• spdo� 
\Vllich \vou ld he hnr<l to bent. Couc1 
�fit<'l1t•ll '/:ho Lf'ft t.u tuke up a �irn 
ilar posil iut1 at the, U. of �I.. die 
grc•:ll \\•Ork in \vhipping thP n1on int 
'-h:tpc• and 11):1king nn A )lo.l tcnn 
fron1 :1 nucleus of v<!tcrnn play•?t'fi, 
The <l lcl ,ncn ,vere "Hilf' Dun 
",Jinnny" Tlolc, Carh;on, aod �1usl 
Thcso n1cn 1nado a good start for 1 tearr,, so Jnuch so, io faet, that ii rsl gan1e ,vas carried off hy u s 
.'Ir. C'. P. �tcilulL· 
busiest, persons on t.1-:ll earnpus. Since 
he has taken up his oAicial po.'>ition 
h:.) hos not lE."t th is pt'ccedcnt for 
>H:tivity in the superJ:.ttive dep;ree 
di,_. Oul. , 
l{is popuh1rit.y \Vith the fac\llty 
and i..tudf!nls co1nc:; ns n natural re· 
sult of his cc.n1stant. ,,.,.illingnoss to be 
Detroit ,i:as hor<.)rE.'d in the� Oilrly 
part of August hy iH�inv; tho pince 
ehoso,1 for tho v•e<lding of 1[r. C. P. 
SL�imle, Regist ror of the Korn,aJ 
Coll+>gE>. I\.fiss flt1ary Celeste Graha.1n, 
an ah.1mna �lf th� Coll c14c, i:.. t.hc one 
\1tho has de-pri.,• e-d one of the Cu1lege's 
1nost olt'lcient officials of his freedc.un. 
!1� is in a 1nost happy bo1,d:tge anrl 
1.s iv be 1110.:>t hca.rtilv cougratulated. of i-ervicc und his ever readv infortn-
l\'lr. Stci,nlo is o.isO a graduate of at �on upon c1,cry fcnture or" the Col­
the ini;titut.ion Durin,:: his tirnc here 1ege. 
as studont. l�e. �'as conneett>d ,vilh �111 I�fr. and ]\Jr:;., Rteirnlfl :tre no\v liv­"!. �h� ?,Ctnntui� that coun.ted and he ! ing at tl1e '.friangJe Terrace \YherE" was Stu<l to bo one of, 1f not the I they v;cnti otter their honey1noon 
XUMlU�R 0�' 'l'EAC H�:li8 i 1n lighl of th• r.ct that much 
I 
stress hn.<s been l a1 d upon the necc$-
1� � I I S �'Al{ SHOHT �ity of continuin;: educational. acciv-• ' .1� · >.. · tt.1cs eve,\ 111ore v1gorou.slv dur1nj{ the 
- · 1v.·ar. it is antieipntcc1 ihat attend .. NU'.\JRROt'."� C. \LLS 1'0ll '1'.t:: • .\.t.�H- nncc this faJJ \'\•ill 1. ot f.111 off nt t.h(� 
1ms A ni: 1u;cm v EH JW'l' 
)lormaL Jfather w1H there b� a de-
, . , , . :-
c1dcJ 1nc�·easc, pa1"t1cular1y 1n the 
t.\N:"\0'[ Bl: .FTT.J,l.n numhc�r of younger 1nen, v.·ho ,vill 
Thi) Nor1nnl ls t·�ceivi ng cnlls for 
tenchcrs in all sorts of positions in 
all parts of this stato and others. 
The scarcity sccn1s greater no,v than 
ever befol'e, 3nd a!thougb the in ­
stitution is 1naldn1.i: $trenuoos efforts, 
i t.  has failed in half u dozen iustan· 
cei; to rcconuncnd .1nyone. to tho dis­
tracted i;e,:hool bonrcl on the v:iro. 
push the1n�elves t.hru tho institution 
so that they nuiv supplant as soon os 
possible, the otd'er ones ,vho ha\'a co­t.erc<l the service. The collej'.!;t� is 
therefore plaoning to occomn1odat.o 
fully as great nurnbers as lost yerlr, 
THcln't Knon· )"('in· 
1(rs. flathush- \Vby, 1uy husband 
Uoesn't kllO'"-' \'\•hat :fear is. 
of 9 lo O againRt. the 1-'eninsulnr P.l 
er 1'.lill ,ncn. The Norrnal shthbc 
\\' �te in E<>:<c�llent form, each ,.1a 
k11oc.kiJ1g ou1. o.t least ono single :-tr 
Ilolo t·inging up n trio or safeti, 
1'he best that t.hc oppo .. 'iition eou 
do v.·as four hits in nine innings. 
ThE> next vietirns ,,•ere :f'rom th 
Ha1·roun "1'1otor Cat· Co., nt "\Vay» 
'fhey hu,vcd the knee ancl tnC<'ltl 
took n i:;cor o  of 7 to 2 in the >lo 
rnal's favor. 
The Cr1iversity niue at Ann i\rbo 
fell heir to the next defeat. hn.nde< 
out hv the }1on1t! tea.rn. Tho Joc-1 
\1/arriOrs decided to make the scor 
a little larger this thne an<l c<>n 
que:red the <liatnond by 16 to !l. I 
\\' f\S in thiH game thal the old insti 
tution e>i.shod in itH $eeon<l and Ins 
error of thf:! sea.,on. S01ne rec:or<l. 
'l'he U. of l\il. 1nen v.·anted ntor 
and got it in Lhf:! shape of >:tn 8 to 
doi:eat, thus registc.ring the four 
nnd laHt \'ictory· for the college. 1 
consolation to the opponenl.s of tl 
GnJOI\ and \iVhite, it n1ay be Btate 
that the lineup this au1n1ner ,vas ('J\ 
of t.hc fnstest and st roni,tcst that t.1 
institutioo has ever boasted. 
Safety First 
C&.ey- -Can yu re \Vift coe,>t as go 
llS yure mother used to. Pat.? 
1''1ulligan- Sbe cannot; but Oi neve 
mintion it. She can throw conside 
able botther. 
No school should close its doo 
no\V, or shorten its term unnecc 
�n.rily.-Hon. P. P. Claxton, U. • 
School Commissioner. 
Lash- 1  ifc is full of strang� turn 
"Dutch'' Agusto�l kno\\• it. 
turnod up a1. a girl's house LOnigh1 
got turned dO\\' f\ and turned out, nn 
noW l'n1 goinv; to turn in. 
\Vhy could the \vhalo i,1,vallo 
Jon�h? That's easy, Jonah ,vas 
minor prophot . 
1',1ost of thf! calls con1e over the 
LclePhone front boards ,vl10 hrtv� �up­
pu$'.c<l thc.ir poi;it.ions filled for the 
con1ing yoor� but l\'ho are now faced 
with ,·ncanc.·.i�H :}risiug from �rilist• 
1nc"'11t or draft. ()£ course. there is 
.1hvays 1norc or le!-..-s failure. on the 
part of t.en(:hc1: s to appear for \'\'Ork 
ut the 1$.st 1non1cnt, but the pel'Cl)Ut-
21-:0 of such cases is unavoith1.bly 
1nuch g-renter t'his run than befc.n·e. 
:\frs. lionsonhurst - He doesn't? 
":,.Jo. ,vh)', last night I thought l 
heard �omcone in the house, nnd I 
asked John \vhat n,ade hiH V.nees 
kuoek togetl1er ;;1nd his teeth chattPr, 
and he sujd he didn't ret1l1y knO,;\'," · ­
Youkers �LnLcs1nan. 
Gee You shou1d have seen h&r fuce A One a.i;.....ortment of Drawing I 
I 
light up. D · S 1· 
Francis Diel i:o,no Ol'l\! touch off 
st.run1ents and rav,·tng • u(>P 1es o 
the pu,\•dc:1•'? displny at Zv,-ergel's. Adv 
BLOOMERS and MIDDYS 
The Official Style for -Oym Wear 
OUR STORE is the Students' Store for Everything in the 
Dry Goods line, as well as the apparel for Gymnasium use. 
You who have not been here be�ore will find us always at 
' your service. 
The style, fit and workmanship of our 
r 
Regulation Gym Bloomers and Middys 
a�re absolutely guaranteed to you. Prompt service and delivery assured. 
C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Company 
The Students' Store for Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear 
" 
128 MICHIGAN AVENUE YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 
I 
SeptemlH,. i .. enty-eight 
THOUSANDS OF GIRLS 
have worn 
OUR SHOES 
m the 
PAST FORTY�TWO YEARS 
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO MAKE YOUR 
ACQUAINTANCE TOO 
Quality First 
P. C. SHERWOOD & SON 
1 26 Michigan Avenue 
'l'U E � omu.L COLLlmE NEWS 
CHOOSE YOUR 
CHURCH HOl\IE 
First l'resbytm·ian Church 
Corner of Washington and Emmet 
Streets. Rev. John D. Finlayson, Th. 
D., minister, Manse, 218 Ellis Street, 
Phone 785W. 
Sunday morning service at 10 :00 
o'clock. Evening service at 7 :00 
o'clock. Special music by the quar­
tettc choir at each service. Jl.1i d­
week service, Wednesday at 7 :00 p. 
m. The Bible School meets at 11 :30 
o'clock. 
Prof. H. C. Lott of the Department 
of Education conducts a class for 
both men and women of the two 
colleges. Regular attendance in this 
class is one of the recognized priv­
ilig-es of the college year. 
Dr. Finlayson may be found in his 
study every day except Monday from 
1 :00 to 2 : 00 o'clock, and at other 
times by appointment. He will be 
glad to consult with students. Mrs. 
Finlayson's afternoon at home is 
Tuesday. 
� 
The Church invites the students to 
become a part of its regular life, and 
assures them of a hearty welcome. 
Watch for the announcement of 
the Reception to Students. 
Our motto, "A Stranger Here 
Only Once." 
First Congregational Church 
Lloyd Morris, Minister. Phone S09J 
Morning service of worship 10:00; 
I Sunday School, 1 1 : 15. Classes for all . ages. Special courses offered to the 
! young people. Dr. McKenny is con-
ducting every Sunday a special class 
for Normal Students. You should 
1 enroll in this at once. It is the 
most inspiring help you will have 
week after week. Evening service 
at 7 :00. The Congregational Chul'ch 
opens its doors and its heart to Nor­
mal and Cleary students. If you 
r have no church affiliation look in at 
I our services. Get acquainted with 
· our student director, Miss Meta Dan­
iels. She will be glad to counsel 
�
! with you at any time. The Church 
1 
invites you to any or all its services 
========= I week by week. Watch our announce- ffi 
T H E B EST 
men ts. rn 
lUetholl ist Episcopal Church I Corner of Ellis and Washington streets. Rev. Eugene Miles Moore, D. D., pastor; Miss Caroline Bowen, 
' assistant pastor. 
We feel we have a mission and a 
message to the student body. Last 
I Regular Meals I 
year, 577 were l isted as having a 
preference for our church, and that 
large number gives us a clear sense 
of responsibility. 
I Light Lunches 
I 
and Ice Cream 
in the City 
I TH E M ISS I O N  
I 207 Michigan Ave. 
Miss Bowen, 1010 Ellis, phone 806M 
I wi ll be glad to serve any of the lady students at any time; Dr. Moore, 212 Ellis, phone 660W, will be a 
friend to any of the young men. 
Morning worship at 10 :00. Stud-
I 
ent Bible Class at 11 :30; League at 
6 :00 p. m. Evening worship at 7:00. 
Give us time and opportunity and we 
wi 11 prove a good home for your re-
I 
I 
ligous culture. 
First Clmrcl1 of Christ, Scient ist 
Ladies Literary Club House,- cor. 
Washington and Emmet Sts. 
SERVICES 
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday School at 9 :30 a. m. 
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting at I I 7 :30 p. m. H. B. BAKER, Jr., Pro•p•·-- I Reading Room at 32 N. Washing-ton street, second floor, room 12. Open Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat­
--- urdays from 2 to 5 o'clock. Open 
================�============� Saturday evenings from 7 :00 to 9 :00. 
;� �� �� NEW GOODS AT NISSL Y, WEBB & MARRS 
Phone 788 
FANCY STRIPE SILKS GEORGETTE CREPES 
PHOENIX SILK HOSE 
New Stock of 
"W. B. CORSETS" 
"A Fit for Ever.y Figure" $1 .00 to $3.50 
NEW NECKWEAR ! 
����-� 
All are cordially invited to the 
services and the Reading Room. 
Baptist Clmrcl1 
Corner Cross and Huron streets. 
Rev. Morse, p star. 
Morning service at 10; Sund:ur 
School at ll : 15. 
The students are most cordially 
invited to make this their church 
home. We wish you a most prosper­
ous and happy year. 
St. Luke's Episcopal 
St. Luke's Episcopal Church, Huron 
street, Rev. Will iam Heilman, Rector 
Holy Communion 7 :30 
Morning Prayer 10:00 
Sunday School 11 : 30 
Evening Prayer 7 :00 
Lutheran Church 
Rev. Fenker, Pastor 
German se1-vice 9 :30 
English service 10 :30 
Sunday School 11 :30 
Page Fhe 
NORMAL COLLEGE OPENING DAYS 
This Store Sends its 
GR�EETINGS 
To all the young women who come to makt. 
th«�ir home among us 
You are cordially invited to 
make this store your business 
headquarters, and whatever 
service we can render-call 
on us. Let us help you to 
these first needfuls. 
You will ne«�d 
BLOOMERS 
For Gym Work 
We make and sell just the 
kind requested by the Nor­
mal College-of black_Poplin 
-extra good quality. Made 
to special measure, and every 
pair guaranteed. 
:/ 
' ...-· 
... 
.. 
> 
\.: ..
You will need 
MIDDY 
Blouses, Too 
Among the many styles and 
models we particularly fea­
ture the Paul Jones Middy. 
All are styles approved by 
the Normal College manage-
ment. 
� 
Paul Jones Middys at only $1 .25 
Wirthmor Waists Always $1 .00 
Stylles that are only a week old 
Welworth Waists Always $2.00 
Crepe de Chene allld Georgette Waists at $3.50 and $5.95 
Beautiful Styles All-
Start tr!idin� with Davis & Kishlar and you'll keep on­
for our quality, service and low prices make it worth while. 
DAVIS & KISHLAR 
M1ichigan Avenue at Huron 
ST IU D E N TS! 
You can buy EMERY 
SilIRTS and Bradley 
& Webber hand-knit 
s,V-EATERS in Ypsi­
lanti, at 
Sullivan=CooK Co. 
JOH N G.  LAM B & SON .............. 1 ..... -............................ .. 
GROCERS 
PHONES 70, 71 ,  72 
Founta in  Pens 
Fresh Baked Goods 
Free Jletl1odist, Lowell Street 
E. N. Faulk, pastor, 522 St. John 
Morning service, 10 :00 a. m. 
Sunday School, 12 :00 m. 
Evening service, 7 :00 p. m. 
A. lU. E. Church 
Corner Buffalo and S. Adams sts., 
Rev. F. G. Hurd, pastor. 
Services at 10 and 7; Sunday school 
at 3 :00. 
Continued on Page 6 
For Regular Board or Lunches, Try 
�tovvi 111a Inn  
507 Cross Street 
$3.75 Tickets are now selling at $3.50 
NEW MANAGEMENT 
School Books 
ROWIMA 
Students' Supply Store 
Students Register and 
Get Lunch Box Free 
............................................................................................................................... lllliii 
/ 
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OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE 
Crane's Stationery 
MacDiarmid' s Chocolates 
Everything in Toilet Articles 
Eastman and Seneca Cameras 
Phone 86 
DON'T MISS OUR 
array of .charming •• • 
PALL STYLES •. • 
W c have always planned an 
elaborate showing of each season's 
latest styles, but this season the 
Walk-Overs are more beautiful than 
ever before-they simply cannot he 
excelled. 
Browns, Grays, Champagne, 
Blacks, and a variety of com­
bination, of colored tops and 
vamps, making these an offer· 
ing beyond comparison. 
Here you will find the very 
but in College Styles. Aiways 
a good supply of Gym Shoes 
and Ballet&. 
Make it a ]'.>Oint to watch our 
windows for the new thing& 
I, 
De WITT'S 
0L 0, "' 
:.� 
0· 
e, 
,v e want to 1nake life's walk a little 
easter for you, and request you to look over 
the Nob hi est Line of College l'oot,vear 
ever shown in this "old to,vn" at 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
YOUR SHOE SHOP 
103 Michigan Avenue 
As)< any last year student-she will direct you. 
So does our Welcome to the COLLEGE STUDENTS 
J. Paln1('r Llntln" 
W. H. SWEET & SON 
STUDENTS 
We Welcome you to Ypsilanti 
and wish to tell you that with our equip­
ment of Electric Machinery, First-Class 
Leather, best Rubber Heels and workman• 
ship, we are prepared to meet your needs 
in SHOE REPAIRING 
F. M. SMITH, 
Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop 
W }k Ov B t Sh 
I 
body or• losers hy the failure oc J. 4 Huron Street at Michigan. I a • er 00 Op Palmer Lindow, F:ditor of tho News 16,o=.--===========•=====-===.....!J 
Phone 324-W 
!Mt year, and re-elected to return to ==-"""'-===--==,--...,.=,..---==,,-.,.....===,,..,..,.,.,.. 
L n :,�,;e:
ns
;�
t
��:;.i�":}·��as�::;:� cl:� Patronize the News Adverti�:ers 
'l'hc Ne\\•s ond the entire st\1 d�nl 
=-===�=��====·-=-====--"""""·:::=!! n1anage h11; fath,er's business. ""' =========,_.-_..._..._=-=-===-,.....,=='""-=-=-,,,.-,=""-"""" While here he put out ono oC the .,,,,,....,.-===-=--,,....,,,,=,,,_...,..==""""'==,,,,......,.,.,,,,,,==="""'"""' r===========-=====�===-"'il best papers that hos ever left the F•====�===-•==---•�=-==�====-=-, 1 
office. It �·as a. real college papor M W Nlorm1al Seal Rings and one so judiciously mnnoged and ARTHA ASHINGTON 
One of the largest lines. both in Gold and Silver, with 
Prices that are Right 
I also do all kinds of 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
which I guarantee to give satisfaction 
Engraving a Specialty 
FRANK SHOWERl\ilAN 
edil�d as to be a crtdlt to the in· 
stitution THEATRE 
His general v.·ork ranked on the 
same plane aor, his editorial work. He 
,,,a..,. one of the beat, and all \\•ho 
real1y kne"r him, loved him, regard• 
ing him as one of the ,vhitest fel­
lows to he found on the c�rnpus.. FT a. 
,vas the kind ot man that. one longs 
to 11ave for n friend. 
'fhe N'ewi; dccp)y regrets his ab­
sence and feet� confident that the 
PROGRAliS OCT. I -OCT. 9 
Monday, October I-Wm. Russell in "The Masked Heart," in 5 
parts. Pathe News. 
Tuesday, October 2-Elda Miller in "The Food Gambler," in 5 
parts. Tri-Comedy, "llis Perfect Pay." 
l,.:�chigan Ave. and Huro
n Jeweler II 
student:. and fueulty hc.Qrtily accord 
� in this sentirnent. 
Wednesday, October 3-Fannie Ward in "The Crystal Gazer," 
in 5 parts. Roscoe Arbuckle in "Rough House." Matinee 
and evening, 15c. 
==,,,=--==-====="'"-=-""' ..... · =--- - - - - - -
Thursday, October 4 - Jackie Saunders in "Bob the Fixer," in 5 
parts. Ford Weekly. 
S T U D E N T  
For Books and all School 
Supplies, call on me for them 
and SA VE ONE�FOURTH 
the price. I am not selling 
for profit, but to close out. 
BAKER'S VARIETY 
STORE 
111 Michigan Avenue 
Friday, October 5-0live Thomas in :"An Even Break," in 5 
parts. Tri-Comedy, "A Matrimonial Accident," Pathe News 
Saturday, October &-Mary Anderson in "By Right of Pos­
session." Keystone Comedy in 2 parts, "His Uncle Dud-
Waste Baskets lOc lb====---·--==•====-=·--,-
� 
Iey." Matinee and evening 15c. 
,. Coat Bangers 2 for Sc l """"'"""'�-=-=--==-=-,,-,==-""""=,,,_-====-,...,,,==="" 
. Students' Use hitney 
· Ypsilanti and Michigan 
Tea Rooms 
§1. Many more little things for I rw 
• F RA� li ... �-�IT H l ...... u "' ,, "' 502 :�:o::.�bin�o,:r�allard 
· ��i:a:o:.®':IJ:>,==)):..�I 111 Michigan Avenue 
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!l:BE==3E==:3E==3E==:3H:E:=:=3E===E=:=3E=::=:3EH! Nonnalites in tlle I.I.I I.I.I Great World War 
Fall Styles are 
Over the Horizon · 
-and have taken their " I p ace:! 
in the sun" at the live store. 
For style, profusion of fabrics and 
variety 
brilliant 
of colors and patterns, we foresee a 
season for these fine clothes, m&de by 
THE� HOUSE OF 
KUPPENHEIMER 
• • • 
Take this as your 1nv1tat101n 
to come Ill and get acquainted with 
the Fall 
' 
style hits; to the season s see ne·w 
and original features In both Suits and 
Overcoats. 
Burkheiser & Fletcher 
MICHIGAN AVENUE AT WASHINGTON 
The Goods You Buy Must Satisfy 
The Kuppenheimer House in Ypsilanti 
9kE:.:::::=3E:::=33 E:.:::::=3E::=3B:E::::=3.E:==3E:==3 �==3Effl 
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'!'he Bowe Qt i:QppeDholJQ..-
l\L\'l'Jl,UION I A L  R NO'J'S 'l' J E D  UY ' Wyoming and California, returning Strokes of Mon. Broom II Prof. Jefferson Bas N ORlUALJ'J'ES ·
1
. a few weeks ago from San Diego, Cal. 11 1 . . . Miss Carrie Hankinson, '02, and And Pa1·nt BI'll"'h ' New Book on Mar·I-et . Miss M1l�red Fletcher, a one t1me George Dean were married at the 
:, I 1 \ rnstructoi· m the �formal �onservl:· home of the bride near Grand Rapids. --- . tory, was united m marriage this The bride was attended by Miss F th I t f k 1 d f The latest book to be published by summer, to Judge L. Burget Des ' Edith Adams of the facult or e as ew wee s, c ou � 0 one of our faculty is "Notes on the Voignes of the Cass County Circuit. j y. dust, 01.d papers, books a!ld i;ll krnds : Geography of Europe" by Professor The wedding was quietly performed of debr�s �ave been seen issumg fr·,m : Jefferson. It is primarily arranged in the home of the bride, b.fter which The Faculty and the .bml�mgs on the_ <:ampus. � 9n I for the course now called Geography they left for a three week's trip · • • �he mterwr of the bm!dmgs perspir- IV but contains material that would about the Great Lakes. Theu V acat10ns Ill!_; . figures Vl'.'ere walkmg u.nder . t_he I be of value to any geography or his-Miss Catherine McGregor, of Man- ceihng, dustmg and washmg wm- tory teacher. The book was used in istique, was married to Glen L.  Beal, dows: Every_ one . gave these !1°ble a course given by Professor · Jefferson of Marquette. Prof. H. C. Lott, of the Psycho!- warr10rs a wide birth and manifest- at the University of Chicago this Miss Maude Hines, of Ironwood, ogy department, spent several weeks ed the greatest respect and regard summer. The work contains 29_ maps was united to Joseph 0. Berto, of this summer in visiting New York, for the S�I?,e. . showing facts about population, rain-Hurley, Wisconsin. Montreal, Portland, and Boston. . In add1t10n �o this general . clean- fall ,  sunshine and vegitation. Under The weddings of two gn,.duates Mrs. Fannie Cheever Burton, Asso- mg the spl�nd_id results of which we I population -there are interesting maps are announced in a letter received ciate Professor of Physical Education, are !1°w enJoymg, _all the ':"0�d work ' showing the distribution of the peo­by Mrs. A. K. Wanless, and telling spent some time visiting friends and outside of the _ science bu1ldmg �as ple, the religions, the languages and of the marriage of Miss Josephine relatives in Milwaukee, and was also be�n treate� 'Y1th two coats of wh�te ; the location of the people of the Donahue to C. N. Corcary at Oak- a visitor in Boston. pamt. A s�milar dose has been giv- 1 plains in 13'30, 1700 and 1917. These land, California. They will reside Pres. Charles McKenny has been en t? th� girders, doors and walls on maps help to explain the present at Los Angeles. on a lecture trip in Nebraska. the mten�r. The lecture rooms have conditions in Europe. They are in Several showers have been given Prof. D. H. Roberts, of the Train- been refimshed also. black and white but directions are for Miss Esther Thompson '17, and ing School, gave the high school The old arc�e� that formerly . d�c- , given for coloring many of them. one of the most popular girls in the commencement address at Vermont- orated the ceihng of the trammg Coloring the maps adds to the ap­college last year. She will become vi lle . school .c�apel, have been removed and pearance of the book, makes the the bride of Ray Fletcher, of the Prof. Carl E. Pray, Professor of the ce!lmg .re�ecorated. A new floor story clearer and makes more definite firm of Burkheiser & Fletcher, in History, attended the anual reunion ha� b�en laid m the gym of the same the knowledge of the ,one who does November. . of the Pray family at Diamondale. bmldmg. . the work. It is to be hoped that Miss Grace Clemens, of Harrisville, Prof. Pray gave a history of the fam- In the big gym, t�e courts h.ave many will realize the help to be ob-and Clifford W. Ham, city clerk of ily showing that it came to Amer- bee? mar_ked out agam, new wains-
1 
tained from this l ittle book and make Pontiac, were married at the home ica from England in 1642. He was co�mg ?uilt on the west e�d, and the , good use of it. 
Charles B. Cleary, an alumnus of the Normal, has been commissioned a first lieutenant in the Fort Sheri­den appointments. He has entered service in the Battle Creek canton­ment. Glen Begole, a Normal graduate, joined the Harper Hospital unit and is now "somewhere in France". Edwin F. Smellie, a Junior here last year, has successfully passed all his examinations and is now enrolled as a midshipman in the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis. He is an ap­pointee of Congressman Beakes. J. Clarence Ponton, Junior class president and all round student, en­listed in the Ambulance Corps, Sec. 91. He went to Allentown and from there has been ordered direct to France, where he probably is at the present time. Raymond Dell, who took one -year at the Normal in '16 and was noted for his athletics and musical ability, has joined the Ambulance Corps, Sec. 100, now encamped at Allentown, Pa. Philip D. Boyce, of '16, has joined the Medical Corps. He was first r,ia­tioned at Fort Riley, Kansas but has since been removed to Camp Dodge, Des Moines, Iowa. At Camp Dodge, he was promoted to the Sargency, the highest office that a non medic­al man can obtain. While  at the Normal he was president of the Y. M. C. A., was prominent in debating, and was president of the Webster Debating Club. Wilbur Poe, from the Normal in '15, left the middle of September for France as a Y. M. C. A. Secretary with about ninety others who are go­ing from Michigan. During his work here he was president of the "Y" and led it through a very successful year. Hewitt Smith, of last year's De­gree Class, has joined the Signal Corps in this city. From here he went to Grayling and from there to the border for active service. He was prominent in debating circles while here. Theodore Jefferson, a graduate two or three years ago, and a son of P1of. Mark Jefferson of this college, has been accepted for the aviation ser­vice and is at home for a few weeks, awaiting the call to report for train­ing. 
Professor A, G. Erickson The marriage of Miss A. Aurel ia Murphy, and Prof. A. G. Erickcon, took place this summer in the latter part of June. The ceremony was per­formed in the groom's apartments at the Triangle Terrace with the Rev. Father Kennedy officiating. A delicious wedding dinner imediately followed the marriage, and the bridal party left for Detroit where tney embarked on their honey·moon lake trip. Before her marriage, Mrs. Erick­son was supervisor of music in the Ypsilanti schools, in which position she rendered splendid and efficient service. Mr. Erickson is assistant Professor of Mathematics on the Col­lege Faculty and has distinguished himself in the past, both for his pop­ularity with the students and for his rank as a scholar. He gradu­ated from the Normal in 1915 and from the U. of M. three years later. Before taking up his present posi­tion, he acted successfuly as super­intendent of the Training School for three years. The News heartily wishes that a large share of all the good things of life may find the way to the door of Prof. Erickson and his bride. of the bride. Both of them were elected secretary. sw1mmm1_; _pool freshly pamted. . j former Normalites. Miss Alice Lowden, Instructor in �he ce1hng and w_alls of �he audi- =============================----==-= Miss Rachel Fletcher ,02, became the Conservatory, spent a part of tormm lC?ok fine with their recent the wife of Lloyd G. Caldwell, Aug- her summer in Frankfort, Mich. re�ecorat10n. . . I ust 25. Mrs. Caldwell distinguished Prof. 0. 0. Norris, of the Latin de- fhree RAHS for the Jamtors. I herself while here as a good student partment, has stuck by the ship, re-d maining at home this summer. He an . �po� gradua�ion accepted a fne h d 1 f h'  A bottle of ink free with every , pos1t10n m the Highland Park school. as put a great ea O is time on Fountain Pen sold. Zwergel's Advt. 11 She soon proved to be one of the "The American Schoolmaster". b h S Prof. Benjamin L. D'Ooge, head of strongest mem ers on t e taff and th L t· d t t h b t "J " · · 1 1  h · b did a great deal along educational e a m epar men • as een s ay- oe 1� st1 on t e JO and on it lines in general while there. ing on his farm at Charlevoix this alt the .time. I Mis& Ethel S. Davis, of Fenton, summer. Enghs� must no longer be a dead and Roland E. Crawford, of Pontiac, language. were united in marriage by Rev. J. Zeke-Do you see that star, Banks? 
For Regular Board or Lunches, Try 
R:ovvi111a Inn 
507 Cross Street 
$3. 7 5 Tickets are now selling at $3.50 
NEW MANAGEMENT R. McWilliams. For the past five It is bigger than this whole world. Down town headquarters for the years Mrs. Crawford has been an in- Banks-Then why doesn't it keep Normal students. The Rexall Store, structor in the Public Schools of off the rain? 118 Mich. Ave Advt. i .. •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••lliii 
J founta in Pens 
Fresh Baked Goods 
ROWIMA 
Students' Supply Store 
School Books 
Students Register and 
Get LunchlBox Free 
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''The Store at the Normal'' 
This being our 22nd Fall Opening we are prepared to 
kn.ow your wants. We are able to serve you with "Quality" 
Goods. We are able to sell you Paper <,1nd Ink made before 
the War. Color and Quality Guaranteed. 
Protect Yourself by Knowing Us 
B 
B 
ra 
B 
8 
B 
B 
I Buy your first Post Card of us and tell the folks at home that you have @I 
@ @ 
@ arrived and ·J·ust dropped into ZWERGEL'S "The Store at the Normal" @ 
@ @ 
I where you are going to do your trading. I 
@ @ 
@ @I 
I \XI e carry a Complete Line of New and Second-hand Books, Stationery, I 
@ @ 
I a.nd School Supplies, Gym Suits and Tennis Goods, and if by chance I 
I y·ou get caught in a rain, we can supply you with Rubbers and Umbrella. ,, I 
@I @I 
@ @ 
I Our Grocery Department I 
@I @I 
@ @ 
@I Canned Goods, Advertised Brands Cold Meats @ 
@ @ 
@ National Biscuit Goods Butter, Eggs, Milk @ 
@ @ 
@ Clark's and Renton's Baked Goods Grape Juice, Ginger Ale, Pop @ 
@ @ 
@ Teas, Coffees and Spices Drug Sundries, Etc. @I 
@ @ 
@ @ 
I Our Notion Department I 
@ @ 
@ @ 
I Needles, Threads, Pins, Crochet Cotton, San Silk, Handkerchiefs, Wash I 
I Cloths, Towels, Muslin, Cheese Cloth, Bungle Aprons, Middy Blouses, I 
@ @I 
@ Hole-proof Hos1'ery, etc. @ @ @I 
@I @I 
@I @I 
I You don't need to walk out of your way, but just drop in at Zwergel's I 
@ d I d @ @ ar1 get your wants supp ie . @ 
@] @] 
@] @] 
�c M · d D · d 'd D d REGISTER, and �c  oney receive on epos1t an pa1 on eman .  
@] @] 
� make yourself AT HOME. I 
@] @] 
@] @] 
i ZWERGEL'S i 
@] @ 
@] @I 
@ "The Store at the Normal" @ 
@] @I 
@] @I 
I Y ·1 Mount Pleasant I @ psi anti @ 
@] . @I 
@] @I 
@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@]@]@J@J@]@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@]@]@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@]@]@J@]@J@]@J@]@J@J@l@J@J@]@]@l@J@J@J@J@]@J@J@@@@] 
